Here for Good.

The FLOYD COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION is a place of connection, where generosity and community action meet to create powerful impacts improving the quality of life for all. We connect people to the causes they care about, enrich communities through grantmaking, and believe in the power of partnerships.

**2023 GRANT RECIPIENT ORGANIZATIONS**

Cedar Valley Engine Club
Charles City Arts Council
Charles City Baseball Club
City of Charles City
City of Colwell
City of Marble Rock
City of Rockford
City of Rudd
Floyd County Fair Society
Floyd County Historical Society and Museum
Floyd County Humane Society (PAWS)
Floyd County ISU Extension and Outreach
Jordan River
Lutheran Services in Iowa
Main Street Charles City
Messiah Lutheran Church
Nora Springs Historical Society
Northeast Iowa Food Bank
Rotary Club of Charles City
Rudd Historical Society
Senior Citizens of Charles City Area
The Learning Center (TLC)
Trinity United Methodist Church - Charles City

The list of projects funded for the last two years can be found at floydcff.org.

**COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP**

Our Local Impact Committee

Jen Burton
Hannah Chambers
Lisa Garden, chair
Melissa Jones
Amy Leaman
Sarah Murray
Teresa Stevens-Marth

**OUR MISSION**

To inspire people and connect resources to enrich our communities.

You inspire us to do more for our communities and our shared values unite us in our work. Together, we are here for good.

**IMPACT**

- **$248,760** Grants Awarded in 2023
- **$2.9 Million** Total Grants Awarded Since 2005
- **$7.2 Million** Total Net Assets Year End 2023

Grant totals are comprised of grants from all charitable funds of the Community Foundation.

**ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE**

3117 Greenhill Circle, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613

floydcff.org 319-287-9106
TOGETHER, WE ARE HERE FOR GOOD

1. ESTABLISH A FUND
We’ll work with you to match your giving and passions, and create a giving plan that meets your charitable and financial goals. There are many fund options, including establishing a named donor advised fund that allows you to support the causes you love during your lifetime.

2. GIVE TO A FUND
Gifts of any size can be made to funds already established with the Community Foundation. Your generosity can support the grantmaking of your local foundation through a gift to their impact fund or find one of our hundreds of funds supporting nonprofits in our region.

3. LEAVE A LEGACY
Your generosity can go on forever when you establish a planned gift. We work with you and your advisor to find giving solutions that leave a legacy and meet your family’s financial goals.

Go to floydccf.org to learn more about how you can make an impact on your community.

FUNDS OF THE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

Bill and Doris Fenholt Family Endowment Fund  Pat Adams Scholarship Fund (Quasi)
Bucklen Family Church Endowment Fund  PAWS Endowment Fund
Bucklen Family Community Endowment Fund  Richard and Barbara Weiner Foundation (Quasi)
Bucklen Family Scholarship Fund  RRMR Education Endowment Fund
Charles and Jann Davis Family Endowment Fund  Senior Citizens of Charles City Area Fund (Quasi)
Charles City Area Dollars for Scholars Fund  Spay Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP) Fund
Charles City Class of 1975 Endowed Scholarship Fund  Starr Home Endowment Fund
Charles City Community Excellence in Education Foundation Endowment Fund  The Avalon Center Endowment Fund
Charles City FFA Endowment Fund  The Learning Center (TLC) Endowment Fund
Charles City Noon Kiwanis Scholarship Fund  Thomson/McQuillen Fund
Charles Theatre Fund  Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church Quasi Endowment Fund
Chris and Lisa Garden Family Fund  Established by Louise M. Ott
City Improvement Association Quasi Endowment Fund  Go to floydccf.org to make a gift to a fund or learn more about starting your own fund.
Daisy Kivel Memorial Fund for Floyd County Extension
Dean and Linda Tjaden Family Fund  Floyd County Community Impact Fund
Dean and Marcie Andrews Family Endowment Fund  Floyd County Endowment Fund
Ellen Bengtson Memorial Scholarship Fund  Floyd County Expendable Fund
Erb Family Charitable Endowment Fund  Floyd County Fair Society Fund
Erwin and Yoshiko Johnson Quasi-Endowment Fund  Floyd County Fair Society Quasi-Endowment Fund
Farmer Family Endowment Fund  Floyd County Medical Center Foundation Fund
Floyd County Community Impact Fund  Fossil and Prairie Center Endowment Fund
Floyd County Endowment Fund  Frank and Ann Weiner Family Endowment Fund - Floyd County
Floyd County Expendable Fund  Frank and Ann Weiner Family Fund (Quasi)
Floyd County Fair Society Fund  Girken Graff Memorial Fund
Floyd County Fair Society Quasi-Endowment Fund  Hart Family Designated Fund
Floyd County Medical Center Foundation Fund  Hart Family Endowment Fund
Fossil and Prairie Center Endowment Fund  Heart to Home Hospice Endowment Fund
Frank and Ann Weiner Family Endowment Fund - Floyd County  Heart to Home Hospice Quasi-Endowment Fund
Frank and Ann Weiner Family Fund (Quasi)  Kip and Judy Hauser Family Foundation Fund
Girken Graff Memorial Fund  Koenigsfeld Family Roseville General Store Endowment Fund
Hart Family Designated Fund  Marble Rock Parks Fund
Hart Family Endowment Fund  Messiah’s Food Pantry Endowment Fund
Heart to Home Hospice Endowment Fund  National 19th Amendment Society Endowment Fund
Heart to Home Hospice Quasi-Endowment Fund
Kip and Judy Hauser Family Foundation Fund
Koenigsfeld Family Roseville General Store Endowment Fund
Marble Rock Parks Fund
Messiah’s Food Pantry Endowment Fund
National 19th Amendment Society Endowment Fund

We are inspired by the generosity and commitment of people and organizations who love their community. It is our honor to work with all our partners in creating communities where all people have the opportunity to thrive. It is only because of people like you that we can do more for the people and communities we serve.